
I No. t/9/2OO9_MUC
Government of India

Ministry of Information & Broadcasting
Shastri Bhawan,

New Delhi

Subject: Release of Government Advertisements _ regard.ing.

Reference is invi
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2, Vide aforesaid i O 
^ryig 9i the Ministry of I&8, an arnendmentwas made in clause 3 of DAVp,s aau.rti"ir.g f,oircy *fri"i_, inrer_aliastates that:

"All Central Government M:ni<tr,,,. / n--
semi-Govt., r.,,on o-or-,ltit^T: 

tr4'::lty's / Departments iinciiiding

:T::.-^*e1e/-*"i^'"ii'iT'ili.iil';:';'df ilJ:'::;,',.'"il5prrvate TV/Radio channels empanelled *i_t_h- Oavp, only at DAVprates."

3. It has no\^, been decided by-rhe Comperenr Authority ir theMinistry of I&B rhat
co,,".,,io.,,i' ;t ;i;;;,3i;.X"fi*':: Ie 

n ts, r: ertai nin s tc c entrar

:I:::,oTo". bod i e s, rS r-i : ;ii:';',H,." .;;,: :t'j 
"...1;l ; I!;;;snould be routed onlv through DAVp and noi through ,-y 

"il*agency ti, further orders. 
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under secretary to the .j:1fr*:l;.:infiL

Dated the 13rh .Tuns, !el!

Teie: 2338-43S3Encl: As above

,.i.
Copy to:
1. PS to MSIB(i/Ci
2. A11 Secretaries io Government of India (including ppS to Sec::etar_.;of this Minisrvl - - '-'q \'rv'uu
3. Shri B. Brahma, Economic Advrsor
1, IPS ro JS(p&Al,JS(B_tl, JS(B_21,
Advisor (M/o I&B)
5. PS to Director (tiS) \.'\"'

Avr\t

_ (Shailesh Gautam)
the Go- efl,n,nr cf T.:: i -....,.

ici:: i::3i_+.j,i3

(M/o I&B)
JS[Films), pS tc Economic

Under Secretary to



. MosIluIAppIAIE

MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND BROADCASTING
(MEDTA UNrT CELLI

SUBJECT: Release of Govt. Adverdsements by NFDC ..,,,ir:iour
routins through olyl -..*

This is with reference to DG,DAVP,s D.O. letter
No.Dir(AV)/Misc/09 dated 13.04.2009 regarding r.elease of Govt.
advertisements by NFDC without routing them thiough Dn-\,p. Thematter has been considered in the Ministry and i::e colnpeter-it
authority has allowed NFDC to take up the r',"ork of release ci Govt.
advertisements (inciuding semi-Government, Autcnomous Bodies,
PSUs) in channels empaneiled *,ith the DAVp at ihe iates fixed bv
DAVP.

DAVP is accordingly requested to incol.porate the arl,:r_Cment
to its 'Electronic Media poticy,, in the relevant Clause ii,e. Clause-3]
of the said Policy which would now be read a.s foiiol,s :

"AII Central Gouernment publicitg releases on private
TV/Radio Channels utill . be routed thraugh DAV?,
Hotaever, the MinistrieS/Departrnents (including setni-
Gottt., autonomous bodies, pSUs etc./ would be ft-ee to
issue their audio-visttal ad.aertisements througi I,IFDC
aLso to the channels empanelled uith DAV?, onlg at DAW
rates."

-\ ^A>b"Irl.--)-/w
{ Sham Lal }

Under SecretaryfivfCj
Teie: 2338S29S
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M/o l&B's I.D. Note No. tl9l2O09-\4UC dated 14.09.2009

Copy for information and necessary acrion to :

Ms. Neena Lath Gupta, MD , NFDC, Mumbai, .,rrith reference
to her communication No.NFDC/MDl2OO9 1779 clateci July
23,2009.




